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f"qyz `a zyxt zay

PARALLELS BETWEEN THE OPENING AND CLOSING
zekxa OF dxyr dpeny
The last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny appear to parallel the first three zekxa of dpeny
dxyr. It begins with the fact that both sets contain three zekxa. Is there a significance to
the number three? In discussing an unrelated matter, Rabbi Joshua ibn Shu'ib, a student
the Rashba and and a colleague of the Ritva writes:
xidfd mzcare llkae-mzcare llkae d"c milwye mihtyn zyxt airey oa` i"x zeyxc
zkxae gayd zkxae oipdpd zkxa ,zekxa dyly ody zevnd zkxae gayd zekxa lr
,caka dpkyn xy` ytpd mde ,zeytp mi`xwpd ytpd zegk dyly cbpk mde .zevnd
zkxa zekxa dyly ocbpk e`ai ,gena dpkyn xy` dnypde ,ala dpkyn xy` gexde
gexd cbpk gayd zkxae .'ebe jytp de`z ik aizkc ze`pdd dpnn ik ,ytpd cbpk mipdpd
.ipevigd oeibdd `edy oeyld ci lr ,ial oeibde '`py enk ,iniptd oeibdd eae gayd epnn ik
miielz mdy zelrnd mdy zevnd zkxa enk dlernd `ide dnypd cbpk zevnd zkxae
,zenler dyly cbpk md zekxa dylyd el`e .dzex`yd zaiq md zevnd meiwe dakxna
epiehvp el` cbpke ,`ad mlere zenypd mlere dfd mler cbpke ,oeilrde 'irvn`de ltyd
minrt dyly aizk my ik ,meid oixew ep`y milwy zyxta zexkfpd zenexz dylya
epiehvp milwy zevn miiwl oileki ep` oi`e ycwnd zia axgy xg` epizepeeray ,dnexz
.dnvr devnd epniiw el`k oexkf dzeidl dyxtd `exwl
The symmetry goes further. Each of the last three zekxa of dxyr dpeny appears to
parallel the corresponding dkxa within the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny. The dkxa
of zea` shares a theme with the dkxa of dcear. Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemouth, the ixe`a
dltzd teacher at Maimonides School in Boston, reported that Rabbi Joseph Soloveitchik,
l"vf, opined that dxyr dpeny begins with the dkxa of zea` because if not for the zea`,
we would have no right to pray since Man has no inherent right to pray to the ly epeax
mler. Prayer is a privelege. We were granted the privelege to pray to the mler ly epeax
only because of zea` zekf. Similarly, at the time that the ycwnd zia stood, the oaxw
cinz served the purpose of affording us the privelege to pray to the mler ly epeax. Put
into halachic terms, the zekxa of zea` and dcear are mixiykn; means of obtaining
permission to approach the mler ly epeax with our needs. This parallel theme helps
explain a `xnb that we studied:
zeltz :xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax ,xnzi`-'a cenr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz .mepwz oicinz cbpk zeltz :xn` iel oa ryedi iax ;mepwz zea`
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mdxa` :`pipg iaxa iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz .iel oa ryedi iaxc dizeek `ipze ,`pipg iaxa
,my cnr xy` mewnd l` xwaa mdxa` mkyie (h"i ziy`xa) xn`py zixgy zltz owz
dgpn zltz owz wgvi ;lltie qgpit cnrie (e"w mildz) xn`py ,dltz `l` dcinr oi`e
xn`py ,dltz `l` dgiy oi`e ,axr zeptl dcya geyl wgvi `vie (c"k ziy`xa) xn`py
xn`py ziaxr zltz owz awri ;egiy jtyi 'd iptle shri ik iprl dltz (a"w mildz)
l` dz`e ('f edinxi) xn`py ,dltz `l` dribt oi`e ,my olie mewna rbtie (g"k ziy`xa)
iaxc dizeek `ipze .ia rbtz l`e dltze dpx mcra `yz l`e dfd mrd cra lltzz
cr jlede axw xgy ly cinz ixdy zevg cr xgyd zltz exn` dn iptn :iel oa ryedi
.zery rax` cr jlede axw xgy ly cinz ixdy ,zery rax` cr :xne` dcedi iaxe ;zevg
cr jlede axw miaxrd oia ly cinz ixdy - axrd cr dgpnd zltz exn` dn iptne
blt cr jlede axw miaxrd oia ly cinz ixdy ,dgpnd blt cr :xne` dcedi iax ;axrd
elkrzp `ly mixcte mixa` ixdy raw dl oi` axrd zltz exn` dn iptne .dgpnd
ly oaxw ixdy meid lk oitqen ly exn` dn iptne ;dlild lk miklede miaxw axran
.meid lk axw oitqen
The structure of dxyr dpeny appears to reflect the position of both `pipg iaxa iqei iax
who said: mepwz zea` zeltz and the position of iel oa ryedi iax who held: zeltz
mepwz oicinz cbpk. The first three zekxa reflect the position that mepwz zea` zeltz.
The last three zekxa reflect the position that mepwz oicinz cbpk zeltz.
The second dkxa of dxyr dpeny, zexeab parallels the second of the last zekxa, d`ced.
In the dkxa of d`ced we speak of: epnr mei lkay jqip lr. What are those miqip? aiyn
mybd cixene gexd, mileg `texe miltep jneq etc. The third dkxa of dxyr dpeny,
myd zyecw parallels the third of the last zekxa, mipdk zkxa. They each contain
zekxa. In mipdk zkxa, the mipdk bless the people. In dyecw, we repeat the dkxa that
the angels recite every day: enewnn 'd ceak jexa.
The opening and closing zekxa also share the fact that the themes of both sections can be
traced to a single source. Professor Moshe Weinfeld in his book: zicedid diibxehild
dnecwd argues that the model for the opening and closing zekxa of dxyr dpeny is
found in the dltz that jlnd cec delivered before his death after jlnd cec collected the
materials necessary to build the ycwnd zia:
dz` jexa ciec xn`ie ldwd lk ipirl 'd z` ciec jxaie-'i weqt 'hk wxt ` minid ixac
zx`tzde dxeabde dlcbd 'd jl- '`i weqt .mler cre mlern epia` l`xyi id-l` 'd
xyrde-'ai weqt :y`xl lkl `ypznde dklnnd 'd jl ux`ae minya lk ik cedde gvpde
-'bi weqt .lkl wfgle lcbl jciae dxeabe gk jciae lka lyen dz`e jiptln ceakde
.jzx`tz myl milldne jl epgp` micen epid-l` dzre
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
mzcare llkae d"c milwye mihtyn zyxt airey oa` i"x zeyxc-The definition of the
word “V’Avaditem” includes the performance of the Brachot of praise and the Brachot of
Mitzvoth which includes three types of Brachot; i.e. Brachot made in anticipation of an
enjoyment, Brachot of Praise and Brachot before performing Mitzvoth. The three types of
Brachot represent three spiritual powers that are called “Nifashos”. They are: the spirit
that rests in the stomach, the spirit that rests in the heart and the spirit that rests in the
mind. Corresponding to those spirits are the three type of Brachot. The Brachot that we
recite before an enjoyable act represent the spirit that rests in the stomach. That is where
we feel many of those pleasures as the verse states: and the soul desires. The Brachot that
are recited in praise correspond to the spirit that rests in the heart because the words of
praise emanate from the heart as it is written: musings of the heart that are recited by the
tongue that outwardly express the musings of the heart. The Brachot that we recite before
performing a Mitzvah correspond to the spirit of the mind which is the highest form of
spirit just like the Brachot that are made before performing a Mitzvah which is the highest
form of activity. Furthermore, the performance of Mitzvoth is the reason for the other
forms of spirit. These three types of Brachot also represent the three worlds; the lower
world, the middle world and the higher world. They also correspond to this world, the
world of the souls and the next world. In conjunction with all three types of Brachot, we
were commanded to make three types of donations in Parshat Shekalim. This is based on
the fact that the word ‘Terumah” appears three times in Parshat Shekalim. Because of our
sins, the Beit Hamikdash has been destroyed and we can no longer fulfill the Mitzvah of
giving Shekalim. Instead we read Parshat Shekalim so that we are reminded and feel as if
we are fulfilling the Mitzvah by recalling it.
'a cenr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-It has been stated: R. Jose son of R. Hanina
said: The Tefillahs were instituted by the Patriarchs. R. Joshua b. Levi says: The Tefillahs
were instituted to replace the daily sacrifices. It has been taught in accordance with R. Jose
b. Hanina, and it has been taught in accordance with R. Joshua b. Levi. It has been taught
in accordance with R. Jose b. Hanina: Abraham instituted the morning Tefillah, as it says,
And Abraham got up early in the morning to the place where he had stood, and ‘standing’
means only prayer, as it says, Then stood up Pinchos and prayed. Isaac instituted the
afternoon Tefillah, as it says, And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at evening time,
and ‘meditation’ means only prayer, as it says, A prayer of the afflicted when he faints and
pours out his meditation before the Lord. Jacob instituted the evening prayer, as it says,
And he lighted upon the place, and ‘pegi'ah’ means prayer, as it says, Therefore pray not
you for this people neither lift up prayer nor cry for them, neither make intercession to
[tifga’] Me. It has been taught also in accordance with R. Joshua b. Levi: Why did they say
that the morning Tefillah could be said till midday? Because the regular morning sacrifice
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could be brought up to midday. R. Judah, however, says that it may be said up to the fourth
hour because the regular morning sacrifice may be brought up to the fourth hour. And why
did they say that the afternoon Tefillah can be said up to the evening? Because the regular
afternoon offering can be brought up to the evening. R. Judah, however, says that it can be
said only up to the middle of the afternoon, because the evening offering could only be
brought up to the middle of the afternoon. And why did they say that for the evening
Tefillah there is no limit? Because the limbs and the fat which were not consumed on the
altar by the evening could be brought for the whole of the night. And why did they say that
the additional Tefillahs could be said during the whole of the day? Because the additional
offering could be brought during the whole of the day.
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SUPPLEMENT
zenypd mler
In the newsletter, I quoted from airey oa` i"x who discusses three worlds. Here is some
additional material to better understand those three worlds:
dylya lkzqd xne` l`lldn oa `iawr oa `iawr dpyn 'b wxt zea` lr dyn iwxt
'`d mikxc ipya z`fd dpynd eyxit miyxtnd dpd .'eke dxiar icil `a dz` oi`e mixac
eilre ,dfd mlerd `ed oey`xd ze`ivnd .zei`ivn e` zenler 'bl fnx md mixac 'bdy ,`ed
dtihn `edy ,ezlgzd zrn edrce ,xak z`ay jze`ivn ,xnelk ,dz`a oi`n rc xn`
oade rc ok enke .dxiardn wgxzz ,ezlgzd zrn dt jze`ivn lkzqz xy`ke .dgexq
xtr mewnl ,jled dz` o`le `"fe ,zend xg` zenypd mler `ede ,ipyd ze`ivna lkzqde
zend xg` ok mb `edy ,iyilyd ze`ivndn elicadl ,'eke xtr mewnl xn`e .drleze dnx
mewn ,my jled dz` xy` le`ya ,zend xg` skz jze`ivn rc xn` el`ke ,digzd onfa
.zenypd mlera dxky e` dypr lawz ytpd ,dnx jzeida xy` ,drleze dnx xtr
ze`ivnd oade rc ,xnelk ,oeayge oic ozil cizr dz` in iptle xn` ,'bd ze`ivnd lre
itl ,dpynd zellka dpeekde .`xepde lecbd oicd mei `ede ,miznd ziigz onfa `edy ,'bd
dna ,dxiar icil `ai `l ,el` zenler 'ba mc`d opeazie lkzqi xy`k ik ,`id ,ef mkxc
dkfi ok enke ,zenypd mlera bprzi ok ,ea gxhie mlerd dfa biyiy dn itky d`xiy
.'eke diigzd mlerl
mc`d z` oc d"ad dzind meia m`-meia m` d"c `i oniq 1(m"`xd) igxfn edil` iax z"ey
cicid .oicd meia zxg` mrt oecp ji` ycg a"i mpdiba miryx ly htyne eiyrn lk lr
l"f s"ixd ixac lr eizel`y lk izi`x d`x e"vi dnly x"d oda` xae oixe` xa dlernd
yxity dnn l"f o"xd ixac lr ziywd xy` zeiyewd mb dpyd y`xc `nw `wxt idliya
xy` z`fd xira hxtae mipeird miyexca jzefixf aex lr dlecb dgny izgnye eilr
mkg 'el`y ode jizeli`ya izppeazde '` mb oi` ywan oi`e yxec oi` miaxd epizepera
ik zn`d m` zl`y xy` dpey`xd dl`yd lr ,iaala xy` z` jaiy` dzre wtq ila
1. Rabbi Elijah was born ca. 1450 in Constantinople. In 1498 he became chief rabbi of Constantinople

and the entire Ottoman empire. His halachic opinions were considered authoritative by Turkish Jews,
as well as by the Spanish exiles of 1492, whom R. Elijah helped resettle in Turkey.
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ycg a"i mpdiba miryx htyne eiyrn lk lr mc`d z` oc `ed jexa yecwd dzind meia
`pic `la `pic ciarc el dlilge lkyd on `ed wegx xacy oicd meia zxg` mrt oecp ji`
zrya mc`d z` oipcy epivn zenewn dnka dpd oicd mei cr m`d z` oipc oi` xn`z m`e
mler ilecb ma ewlgp `ad mler mye ocr ob my elld zeny ipy 'itay rc daeyzd .dzin
zenypd mler ipgexd mlerd `ede `ed cg` xac mdipy ocr obe a"drdy xaeq l"f m"anxd
oi`y mitlgzn mixac ipy mde cegl `ed ocr obde cegl `ad mlerdy xaeq l"f o"anxde
zenypdy mler `edy ipgexd mlerd `ed ocr oby llk oeince jxr meye qgi mey mdipia
oipdpd dpiky ly eifd `edy `l` df epi` a"drde cin zend xg`l miwicvl oezpd zekfd
yecwdy `l` dzr ievn izla ezeidl `ad mler `xwp okle digzd xg`l miwicvd ea
xg` `edy miznd zigz mewn lka `xwpd digzd xg`l eycgl cizr y"zi `ed jexa
dpy lkay d"xa '`d mipic ipy m` ik o`k oi` l"f m"anxd zrcl dpde .giynd zeni
m`e melyl m` zenl m`e miigl m` dpy dze`a dfd mlerd ipipr ea oicl ick dpye
ly cg` dpyd y`xa migztp mixtq dyly exn`y dfe arxl m`e raeyl m` dnglnl
miazkp mixenb miwicv ly mipepia ly cg`e mixenb miryx ly cg`e mixenb miwicv
`wec e`le dzinl xzl`l minzgpe miazkp mixenb miryx lye miigl xzl`l minzgpe
yextie mda `veike delye melye raeye miig llek miigl yexit `l` dzinle miigl
dzind meia `ed ipyde .cg`d oicd edf mda `veike oixeqiie dnglne zen llek dzinl
zipecp didz odn df i`e ocr oba zeidl dkef mdn df i` zend xg`l zenypd ipipr oc eay
mixenb miryx ly zg`e mixenb miwicv ly zg` oicd meil zezk yly xn`y edfe mpdiba
miryx ,`ad mlerd iigl xzl`l minzgpe miazkp mixenb miwicv mipepia ly zg`e
iigl dl` eviwi xtr znc` ipiyin miaxe xn`py mpdibl xzl`l minzgpe miazkp mixenb
lkn irzyn `w miznd ziigza dfd `xwndy it lr s`e mler oe`xcl zetxgl dl`e mler
el`a mler oe`xcl zetxgl dl`e mler iigl dl`e okl mcewn eid xaky opitli dipin mewn
oe`xcl zetxgl eidy dl`n oia mler iigl eidy dl`n oia eigie eviwi mizndn miax xn`
dpicn lecbd oicd meia olivn `ed jexa yecwdy milere mitvtvnd miipepiad yexit mler
mler iigl miwicvd eid digzd mei mcewy dfn epcnle l"f c"a`xd azky enk mpdib ly
`l miryxde eigie eviwi miipepiady `l` miryxd oky lke mler oe`xcl zetxgl miipepiad
y`xa cg`d od oipic dyly l"f o"anxd zrcl la` l"f m"anxd zrcl edf htyna enewi
zrya ipyd lirlck dpy dze`a dfd mlerd ipiipr lk ea oecl dpye dpy lk ly dpyd
meia iyilyd ,lirlck zenypd mler `edy dzind xg`l zeytpd ipipr ea oecl dzind
`edy eiiga dpikyd eifn zepdile zeigl ie`xd `ed in ea oecl `ad mlerd oiprl diigzd
mpdiba x`yiy `l` dpikyd eifn zepdile zeigl ie`x epi`y `ed ine `ad mler `xwpd
.minler inlerle mlerl
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